The responses of the brick masonry infilled reinforced concrete (RC) frame structures under seismic excitation were quite complex due to highly nonlinear of their composite behavior and interaction between RC frame structure and it brick masonry infill. The presence of the brick masonry infills can greatly improve the seismic performance of RC frame structures by increasing their lateral strength and stiffness, respectively. However, when the RC frame structure is only partially infilled with the brick masonry wall, the responses of the RC frame structure becomes completely different. In this study, a series experimental was conducted to evaluate the seismic performance of RC frame structures with partially infilled by the brick masonry. Three of 1/4 reduce-scaled of RC frame specimens, i.e. a bare RC frame, a fully brick infilled RC frame and a partially brick infilled RC frame has been experientially tested under lateral static reversed cyclic loading. Experimentally results have shown that existence of the partially brick masonry infilled in the RC frame structure play a significant role in damaging of the RC column.
INTRODUCTION
The unreinforced burned clay brick masonry has been commonly used as the infills and/or partition walls in reinforced concrete (RC) frame structures in the seismic-prone area such as Sumatra Island, Indonesia. Post-earthquake observation after M8.5 and M7.9 Sumatra earthquake 2007 [1], M7.9 West-Sumatra earthquake 2009 [2] and M6.5 Pidie Jaya -Aceh earthquake 2016 [3] demonstrated the beneficial as well as the undesired effects of the brick masonry infill to the seismic performance of the RC frame structures. As it was investigated by Maidiawati and Sanada on the damaged of RC buildings after Sumatera earthquake 2007 [4] indicated that the significant contribution of the brick masonry infill helped the structure survive during the Sumatra earthquake 2007. Unfortunately, the brick masonry infills also caused the undesired effect on the seismic response of structures, such as soft-story effect. The similar and identical phenomenon mentioned above was also clearly observed after West-Sumatra and Pidie-Jaya earthquakes [5] as well as Wenchuan-China earthquake 2008 and Lushan-China earthquake 2013 [6] .
Indeed, in recent decades, several research activities have been devoted to investigate how the effects of brick masonry infill to seismic performance of the RC frame structures. These research activities including the research work in the field of experimental study and analytical study as well. Maidiawati, Sanada, Konishi and Tanjung [7] have tested the RC frame structures infilled by the exported brick masonry from survived-RC building in Padang city, Indonesia. The experimental studies have also been conducted by Tanjung and Maidiawati [8, 9] using local brick masonry produced in West-Sumatra area. These experimental studies have concluded that the brick masonry infills increase the lateral strength and stiffness of the RC frame structure; delayed the failure of the structure; and unfortunately decrease the overall ductility of the structure. The presence of the brick masonry infills caused changes in the deformation behavior of structure, i.e. from initially follow the behavior of frame structure and thus changed to truss structure behavior. Others similar and comprehensive experimental researches have been well-documented by Al-Chaar [10] ; Cavaleri and Trapani [11] ; and Korkmaz and Taciroglu [12] .
The studies of Cavaleri and Trapani [11] ; and Maidiawati and Sanada [13] have been proposed the analytical method for describing the contribution of brick masonry infills to seismic performance of the RC frame structures. Their proposed methods were derived based on their experimental works. Cavaleri and Trapani applied the macro modeling approach by substituting the brick masonry infills with diagonal pin jointed struts. This approach has succeeded for simulating the nonlinear seismic responses of RC frame structure with brick masonry infills subjected to lateral static reversed cyclic loading. In another method, Maidiawati and Sanada have proposed the analytical model by replacing the brick masonry infill with the diagonal compression strut. This diagonal compression strut, indeed, represents the idealization of distributed compression transferred between RC frame structure and brick masonry infill interfaces. In their method, the equivalent strut width is evaluated by static equilibriums of the compression balance and lateral displacement compatibility at the frameinfill interfaces. This proposed analytical method has also succeeded when evaluating the seismic performance of the survived RC building during the 2007 Sumatra earthquake.
The studies activities resumed above are mostly focused on the investigation of the effects of fully brick masonry infills in the RC frame structures. The studies for the partially brick masonry infills are still very limited. One of them has been performed and reported by Pradhan et.at. [14] . Others researchers' studies, such as by Kakaletsis et.at. [15] ; Surendran and Kaushik [16] ; and Akhoundi, Lourenco and Vasconcelos [17] are the studies in the field of the brick masonry infills with central, door or window openings.
Based on the post-earthquake investigation after Pidie-Jaya, Aceh earthquake 2016 [4] has shown the different damaged pattern of the RC frame structure with partially infilled by brick masonry compare to fully infilled by brick masonry and bare frame as well. The series experimental study discussing in this paper was conducted to find the answer how the partially brick masonry infilled in RC frame structure influences the seismic performance of it structures.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
The experimental works describe in this paper was conducted by using the structural testing facilities at Structural and Construction Material Laboratory, Syiah Kuala University, Banda Aceh, Indonesia. The materials for constructing the tested specimens were collected from local markets in Banda Aceh. Three of 1/4 reduce-scaled one-bay and one-story RC frame specimens were prepared, i.e. a bare RC frame, a fully brick infilled RC frame and a partially brick infilled RC frame. The specimens represent the first story of commonly constructed low-rise RC frame structures in Indonesia. All the specimens were subjected to lateral static reversed cyclic loading.
Test Specimens
The typical geometry and reinforcement details used for all RC frame specimens are illustrated in Fig.1 . The columns of the RC frame were detailed to yield in flexure before shear failure. The schematic view of three RC frame specimens is shown in Fig. 2, i .e. the bare frame (BF) specimens, fully brick masonry infilled (IF-SW) specimen and partially brick masonry infilled (IF-O4) specimen. The infill area of IF-O4 specimen was approximately half of infill area of IF-SW specimen. The IF-SW and IF-O4 specimens were infilled by 1:4 reduce-scaled masonries of burnt clay brick with a dimension of 30 mm wide, 13 mm deep, 60 mm long. The mortar beds with the ratio of cement: water in 1:0.5 were used for assembling the brick masonry as infills. The infill was then covered by 5 mm thickness of mortar on it both surfaces. Noting that for all specimens, there were no shear connectors installed on the interface between column and infill.
Test Setup and Instrumentation
Figure 3.a shows a schematic image of the cyclic loading test setup plan for current experimental works. At first, the specimen was placed on the rigid floor. To keep the specimen remain in its place, the lower-beam was fastened to the rigid floor by using six post-tensioning rods. A double action lateral actuator force equipment was attached and fastened to the strong wall by using four post-tensioning rods. In order to prevent the applied force cause the out of plane deformation during testing, the topbeam was constrained by two horizontal steel beams. These two horizontal beams were connected to the actuator force, which mounted on the strong wall. The displacement transducers were installed at several points to measure the deformation as well as to be controlling the displacement point of the whole test, as shown in Fig. 3b .
The cyclic procedure applied in current works is following FEMA461 [18] as is given in Fig. 3c . The procedure began with a drift ratio of 0.125% (R=1/800), 0.250% (R=1/400), and up to 8% (R=1/12.5); where R is the drift angle. This cyclic procedure was conducted in displacement control with the loading speed of approximately 0.05 mm/s. Except for the first drift ratio, two cycles were applied for each drift ratio. Incremental of the applied lateral static load and the deformation of the specimen were monitored and recorded throughout the tests. In order to identify the failure mechanism of the specimen, the initial cracks and its crack propagation were marked on the specimen in every loading cycle.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Material Properties
The material properties used for constructing RC frame specimens, including their brick masonry infills, were obtained by standard material testing procedures. The compressive strength of concrete cylinder at 28 days after casting was 49.9 MPa, i.e. the sample of the concrete was cast to the RC frame specimens. The compressive strength of the brick masonry cube was 10.9 MPa. The nominal yield (tensile) strengths of the reinforcements, respectively for Ø4, Ø6, D10, and D13, were 390.2 (598.3) MPa, 346.8 (448.6) MPa, 462.0 (619.7) MPa, and 421,1 (582.4) MPa.
Loading-Deformation Curves and Crack Patterns
Bare-frame Specimen (BF)
Figure 4.a. shows the hysteretic loop of lateral loading-displacement for BF specimen. The ultimate lateral strength was reached at 51.3kN at 57.8 mm of lateral displacement, i.e. at the drift ratio of almost 8% (R=1/12.5). The initial flexural crack at the top side of the tensile column was observed within the drift ratio of 0.25% (R=1/400); the lateral displacement was 1.2 mm. The initial shear crack appeared at the compressive column within the drift ratio 0.5% (R/200); the lateral displacement at that time was 3.8 mm. Within the last cycle of drift ratio of 8% (R=1/12.5), the compressive column experienced shear failure at the lateral displacement of 57.8 mm, as is shown in Fig. 5 .a. As we expected, the RC columns of the specimen exhibited the flexural failure before experienced the shear failure.
Fully Brick Masonry Infilled Specimen (IF-SW)
The hysteretic loop of the relation between the lateral loading and displacement for IF-SW specimen is shown in Fig. 4 .b. Its figure exhibits that the presence of brick masonry infill in RC frame significantly increased the lateral stiffness of the specimen. The increasing of the lateral stiffness was indicated by increasing of the lateral strength capacity of the specimen, i.e. 127.7kN at about 7 mm lateral displacement. Increase about 2.5 times compare to the capacity of the bare-frame BF specimen.
A separation crack has appeared between column and brick masonry infill at the beginning of loading, i.e. within the drift ratio of 0.125% (R=1/800). Initial flexural and shear cracks of the tensile column were observed within the drift ratio of 0.25% (R=1/400) at the lateral displacement about 1.3 mm and 1.6 mm, respectively. The diagonal shear crack was observed at the center of brick masonry infill within the drift ratio 0,5% (R=1/200) when the lateral displacement about 3.4 mm. Within the drift ratio of 2% (R=1/50), the brick masonry infill experienced the shear failure, thus the lateral strength of the specimen started to significantly degradant. As soon as shear failure of the brick masonry infill, the strength of the specimen then now depends on the strength of the RC frame structure. Continued the lateral loading caused the boundary columns experienced the shear failure within the drift ratio of 8% (R=1/12.5) as is shown in Fig. 5.b. 
Partially Brick Masonry Infilled Specimen (IF-OS)
For the IF-O4 specimen, the hysteretic loop of the lateral loading-displacement is shown in Fig. 4 .c. The ultimate lateral strength of 68.5kN was reached at lateral displacement about 27.1 mm. Although the area of the brick masonry infill for IF-O4 specimen was half of IF-SW specimen, the increasing the lateral strength of IF-O4 specimen much less than IF-SW specimen, compare to bare specimen BF. The lateral strength of IF-SW specimen increased about 148%, while the IF-O4 specimen increased only about 33%.
The failure pattern of the brick masonry infill in this specimen was dominated by the horizontal crack. Compare to IF-SW specimen, i.e. the major failure pattern was inclined diagonal shear cracks. The presence of this partially brick masonry infill made the stiffness of the RC columns specimen, where the partially brick masonry installed, relatively increase when was compared to other parts of these columns. As the consequence, the parts of the columns without brick masonry infill became the weak area of the RC frame structure. The observation during experimental works has shown that the failure of the current specimen was dominated by the shear failure at the area of columns without brick masonry infill as is shown in Fig. 5 .c. This fact suggested that the partially brick masonry infill in RC frame structure has significantly played role in the damaged of the RC columns of the specimen.
CONCLUSION
The experimental work for evaluating the seismic performance of the partially brick masonry infilled RC frame structure has been conducted in this study. For this purpose, three of 1:4 reducescaled one-bay one-story RC frame specimens have been tested subjected to lateral static reversed cyclic loading, i.e. bare RC frame, fully brick infilled RC frame and partially brick infill specimens, respectively. When comparing the BF to IF-SW specimens, the presence of the fully brick masonry in IF-SW frame directly adding the stiffness of the RC frame; resulting the increased of the lateral strength capacity of the RC frame. The presence of this full brick masonry has also delayed the collapse of RC columns in the IF-SW specimen; since the RC frame and brick masonry now in the composite when they were subjected to lateral loads. Unfortunately, for the IF-O4 specimen, although its lateral strength capacity has increased, compared to BF specimen, the presence of partially brick masonry infill caused the premature collapse of the RC column of the specimen. Therefore, when the RC frame is planned to partially infilled by the brick masonry, the reinforcement design of the column has to consider the additional shear force caused by the presence of it partially brick infills. 
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